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Married, Miss Ellen Fowle Lee, daughBrigadier-GenerFitzhugh Lee,
U.S.A., to First Lieutenant James
Cooper Rhea of the Seventh cavalry, U.
S.A., at noon on Thursday, June 29, in
the Church of the Transfiguration in
New York city. No formal invitations
were issued, the wedding
been invited verbally. The chancel of
"The Little Church Around the Corner"
was quite large enough to accommodate
the bridal party. There were groups of
palms on either side of the altar. The
ushers, in full dress cavalry uniform,
classmates of the bridegroom, were Lieutenant William P. Wooten of the engineer corps, Clifton C Carter of the artillery corps, Pierce C. Murphy, Second
United States cavalry, and John Dudley Long, Twelfth United States cavalry. The bride's father gave her away.
She wore a gown of white hoosi cloth,
sent from the Filipinos for the occasion.
It was made over white satin, the skirt
and bodice made with Bmall knife pleat- ings and trimmed with white satin
ribbons. Her veil was of tulle and was
held in place with a small cluster of
orange blossoms. The bridal bouquet
was of white sweet peas. Miss Anne
Fitzhugh Lee, sister of the bride, who
was the maid of honor, wore white organdie with insertions of lace, over
white taffeta, and trimmed with yellow
satin ribbons. She wore a large black
chiffon hat, trimmed with black ostrich
plumes. Her bouquet was of yellow
coreopsis, to match the color of the cavalry. There were no bridesmaids.
Lieutenant Evan Harris Humphrey of
the Seventh cavalry, attended the bridegroom as beet man. Both men wore
full dress uniforms. Mrs. Lee's costume was of gray crepe de chine over
pink silk, and a small bonnet of steel,
with white and pink roses. An unconventional incident as the young couple
descended from the chancel steps was
much enjoyed by the . guests. As the
bride arrived at the pew occupied by
her father and mother, she embraced
tbem, and just at the same moment
Mrs. Jefferson Davis, from a pew on
the opposite side of the aisle, came forward and warmly embraced the bride.
There was no formal reception, but the
few relatives and intimate friends after- al
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Above all else, Lincoln is a city of
extremes. Periods of heat and of cold,
of BunBhine and storm, of gayety and of
social inactivity follow each other in
bewildering succession. From the dig.
nified, scholarly diversions of commence,
ment week to the paganish din of the
Fourth is a single Btep. In the opening
days of June, informal prenuptial breakfasts, dainty luncheons and ceremonious
dinners prepared the way for the brilliant weddings which quickly followed.
But summer brides and roses have vanblinds and
ished, and tightly-closwindow shades tell the story of desertion, of the annual flitting to the country, the mountains and the seashore.
With the few who remain in Lincoln,
the social season is ending. Dainty
summer toilettes are replaced by kimonos and collarless shirt waists, while
street cars and soda fountains rival in
popularity the card parties and elaborate functions of the cooler months.
Club workers, too, are taking a vacation,
and are turning gladly to Nature for the
artistic and musical effects which have
been the subject of systematic study
during many weeks.
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ward assembled at the Fifth Avenue
hotel, where a wedding breakfast was
Berved in a private suite. Each of tho
eight small tables was decorated with -centerpiece of yellow coreopsis. Among
those invited to the church and breakfast were Mrs. Jefferson Davis, General
and Mrs. Brooks, Governor's Island,
General Joseph Wheeler, Miss Wheeler,
Mrs. Charles Humphrey, the Misses
Humphrey, Miss Josephine Roe, Mrs.
Heintzelman, Miss Cornelia Knox, Miss
Mai Angelina Coleman and Mrs. Nelson
Page of Washington, Miss Brandreth,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Butler Uilner and Mr.
John Crane of Elizabeth, N. J.; Miss
Virginia Lee, sister of the bride; Mr.
George Mason Lee, brother; Mr. George
D. Fowle, Dr. George Boiling Lee, Dr.
Conover Field, Dr. H. W. Terriberry,
Mrs. Wharton, Mrs. Gillot and Miss
Gillot. Lieutenant Rhea is a son of
Mr. J. B.Rhea of .Midland, Texas. The
young couple will leave New York in a
few dayB for Cuba, where the bridegroom
is stationed.

After delivering a chautauqua address at David City, Congressman
Charles B. Landis of Indiana . visited
Congressman Burkett in Lincoln on
Wednesday. After driving about the
city, Mr. Burkett gave a luncheon to
his guest at the Lincoln hotel. The
guests were: Governor Savage, Messrs.
G. M. Lambertson, J. B. Strode, E. R.
Sizer, William Clark, G. E. Tobey, T. C.
Munger, W. O., Jones, R. J. Greenlee, t
P. F. Greene and A. G. Greenlee.
f
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Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gere entertained
wh'iBt Monday evening in honor of
Mrs. James W. Dawes. The invited
gue6ts were: Messrs. and Mesdames
Henry Lewis, A.S. Raymond, Burnham,
Outcalt, Doctor and Mrs. Righter, Mrs.
Nance and Misa Harris.
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Miss Myra H. Butler, who has spent
the past year in Lincoln with Mrs. E.
Benjamin Andrews, has returned to her
home at Woodville, New York. Next
year Miss Butler will have charge of a
young ladies' boarding Bchool at Wells

River, Vermont.
A most enjoyable picnic was held by
Les Bobemiennes at the home of Mrs.
Mary Fitzgerald Thursday afternoon.
In addition to the regular members Mr.
and Mrs. Beeeon of Omaha, Mrs. Maxwell and Mr. Earl Wehn were present.
Dr. H. K. Wolfe and family arrived in
Lincoln on Saturday and will make their
home in this city. For the last two
years Dr. Wolfe has been superintendent of the Omaha city schools, and is
well known as a promoter of education.
County Judge Frank R. Waters has
gone to Marietta, Ohio, summoned by a
telegram announcing the Berious illness
of bis mother. His deputy, Mr. Walter
A. Leese, is acting judge during his
absence.
Miss Stella Rice and Miss Anne Barr
left on Tuesday evening for the east.
Miss Rice will spend the summer on the
Maine coast, while Miss Barr will visit
Buffalo.
Mrs. W. 0. Wilson entertained Lee
Bohemiennes and their husbands at a
garden party Wednesday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Beeson of
Omaha.
Governor Savage and parly returned
Wednesday from the Black Hills. Tbe
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